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COOLEDGE, WALTER SCOTT, born in Hillsboro, Hillsboro County, OGOI -
Hew Hampshire, June 8, 1828; son of and
; married Belle McFarland at }
Amador COunty, California, September 8, 1880, c~ldren, Belle
(*S* ~,
Commissioned by the Governor of California as conditional
2d Lieutenant, September 29, 1864, to raise a company; occupation
when commissioned, Druggist; mustered in with the Company of 101
Men at Jackson, Amador County, California, as Captain, (lompmy C,
7’th California Infantry, October 27, 1864; stationed at the
Presidio of San Francisco from November, 1864 to March, 1865;
went by sea to San Pedro, California, and marched from there to
Fort Mohave, A. T.; in Command at Fort Mohave from April 15, 1865
to February 17, 1866; ordered to the Presidio of’ San Francisco
for final muster out and was honorably discharged with the Company
at that Post, April 26, 1866.
Resided in Amador County, California, after the Civil War.
Died at > s November 4, 1908, aged 80.
Buried Cemetery, 9 l
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